Future Stars Summer Camps partners with a leading transportation company on Long Island to offer the highest level of safety and service for camp families who would like to add our transportation option.

**DOOR-TO-DOOR BUS SERVICE IS AVAILABLE FOR A FIXED RATE OF $175 PER WEEK AND PER CAMPER ---$40 DISCOUNT ON TRANSPORTATION FOR OUR 40TH ANNIVERSARY (per week, per camper)---**

Transportation available from the following Nassau & Suffolk towns: (Town/Zip Code): Amityville (11701), Babylon (11702), Bellmore (11710), Bethpage (11714), Centerport (11721), Cold Spring Harbor (11724), Commack (11725), Copiague (11726), Deer Park (11729), Dix Hills (11746), East Massapequa (11758), East Northport (11731), Farmingdale (11735), Greenlawn (11740), Hicksville (11801), Huntington (11743), Huntington Station (11746), Levittown (11756), Lindenhurst (11757), Lloyd Harbor (11743), Massapequa (11758), Massapequa Park (11762), Melville (11747), Merrick (11566), Northport (11768), North Babylon (11703), North Bellmore (11710), North Massapequa (11758), Old Bethpage (11804), Plainview (11803), Seaford (11783), South Farmingdale (11735), South Huntington (11746), Syosset (11791), Wantagh (11793), West Babylon (11704), West Islip (11795), Wheatley Heights (11798), Woodbury (11791)

Don’t See Your Town or Zip Code?
Please call our Camp Office (631) 769-2267 or email farmingdale@fscamps.com for transportation availability in your area.

All vehicles used are air-conditioned and are the ‘smaller’ school buses with seat belts available for all passengers.

All drivers are qualified and experienced professionals, exceeding all requirements pursuant to NY State Law & Guidelines.

Please be aware, camp sessions are weekly, so enrollment does change week-to-week, therefore, bus routes also change week-to-week.

**Pick-up times** are generally 8:00am-8:45am range (may be earlier subject to location), and buses depart campus each day at 4pm.

Future Stars staff are on-site to facilitate morning (am) bus arrival and afternoon (pm) bus departure each day during the summer.

Bus routes run similar to a train schedule, stops furthest from campus will have the earlier pick-up times in the morning and later drop-off times in the afternoon.

Routes are NOT done in reverse for the afternoon (first AM pick-up is also last PM drop-off).

Routes are generated by the transportation company – and reviewed by the Future Stars office – with allowances for time at each stop with the bus following a set route and adhering to state speed limits.

Families who add the transportation option will be required to submit a ‘transportation form’ prior to the summer, and will receive more detailed info about Future Stars’ Bus Service from the camp office and transportation director before the start of camp.

Families who add transportation are notified the Friday prior to a given session, via email, with pick-up time range for the upcoming Future Stars session. Projected drop-off time assumes a similar commute time home.

Campers are reminded that their safety is of paramount concern, and as such, should act and behave in an appropriate manner both on the bus and while at camp. Failure to comply with bus and driver directives may result in loss of bus services.

**Extended Hours** are available for families not using transportation. Early Drop-Off (From 8am) and Late Pick-Up (To 5:30pm) options are available for an additional cost of $50 p/week for each option ($100 for both).

Please call our Camp Office (631) 769-2267 or email farmingdale@fscamps.com with any transportation and/or extended hours questions.